
Do Your Shovvins Today-Th- is Store WillBe Closed Day Monday Store Open Today 9:30 P.

Women 's-Chi-
ld's Hose 12V2c

The women's stockings are in fast black seamless, sizes 84, 9,

9i, 10. The children's are in medium weight, ribbed sizes 54

mffM

special

to 9Y-- and values in Dotn run io zoc ior oau- -
' ' ... . --4 a. i

urday at, tne pair. , i.Y2V
Boys' Underwear,
medium weight bal-brigga- n,

regular 35o

values, only

Children "b Handker-chief- s

for school
wear ; plain 6heer
mull; 5c values, for
35c the dozen, or
each' 3

light
weight,

broken

union values
for.....29r

Women's Hemstitch- -

Handker-
chiefs,
eacu,

to
Such and such feizes and styles are

than sales where are so low. Read the

at
this for one of these, there are not last

from the $4.98 lotif come as they did
are all to make good the sale we've added large of fresh gowns and

price stiU more. White only, with lace, and 00 QO

tucks, values to your choice the low price
Lace and Braid Coats, rich wraps of braid over silk come m white cream,

wine, green, black, and also few pongee Coats; values in this run up 00 DO

the low price of, each-t- ake UUiUU
$--

5 00 on sale today
Women's Linen Suits and Linen Coats, lot made up of some of this season's best styles m smart two- -

piece tailored Suits Jong linen oais, rrKuioi UH mk
on sale only at extraordinary low price of,

2
Women's

sizes

white

o laces round fine for
QC an(j use; gives wear;

looks from 3
up yard, the up 20c yard, the

f tlie ,8 low price the .12

Scarfs on Today for
27 inches and inches neat dotted silk

and use; all
rage Fall come sky, pink, lav- - A

onrlor flnrl Tin W.
Special Line
numbers in Ascot stock collars
and stock collars, 1 Q

values to 35c each, at. dl

at
nightgowns

DC
with low and

Drawers, made of fine
and trimmed neat

lace edge, regular
$2.35 values,

selling

...19

Women's Covers, of
fine cross dimity,
edged dainty
swiss

sale price

SLICE OF

11CSSIA MAKES SECOXD DEMAND

OX CHIXA.

Optivs German Share

of In

Securities.

PEKIX Sept. Undr inrtruc-tlo-n

from St. Petersburg. M. Koroto-rlt- i.

the RuMlan Minister China,
will tomorrow for the second time urge
the Foreign Board recognize Run-rla- 's

for representation the
allotment- - the loan for
the construction the
Chuen Railroad. France said
supporting; Russia this course. St.

doe not accept the Chi-

nese contention that the loan has been
concluded.

The Russian claims will have the ef-

fect, principle, opening
for the German of the

loan, the Germans are the only par-

ticipants whose position not pro-
tected by the existing convention.

understood here that the Ger-
mans constitute the strongest obstacle

the signing loan agreement by
China and the United State, essen-
tial thi American equality the
participation and the completion
such agreement the present bone

contention.
The Influence Grand Councillor

Chang Kl Tung with the German bank-
ers shows signs of abatement, and
the British and French declare

for alter the
attitude. believed French

Interests are now seeking degree
jsjt' r'rtlan in Chinese financial af
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Waists, slightly soiled, and pretty

several styles and all in the lot all m pat-- p
tern) ; regular values run up to $3.50, on sale 0 Ju
Women's Silk Coats, values up to $05.00; at this low

Women's Linen Skirts, in and colors; every one in our big stock

selling at this sale at MUCH BELOW HALF PRICE
Skirts at 59 $2 Skirts 89 And on up to $18.50 ones at

in mesh
for

well; to -

Values to 12c at Values to at
of, yard. . .

wide 63 mull
scarfs for the

for wear; in Q p
75c values, ea. .Tuu

new

novelty
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with

$1.69

with
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German

(not sizes each
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Extra size Veils in
All the shades, made of
silk mull, Q4 0
edges; reg. $2; on sale.0lt"0

These are in
with lace or 01
neck vals.

nain-
sook

quality bar

QRp
special

Railroad

claim
Hankow-Sz- e

Petersburg;

compe-
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Impossible them

at,
special

long,

leading

short $2.50 lUU
Corsets, an odd lot in sizes
to 32, low bust, Princess hip
styles, regular values to CQn
$i.75, spl. for UdU

Women's Girdles, made
pink, white or blue tape, also

.1
in arao ana DiacK, Drosen
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for the low price of
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BRADBURY JUTE

Aged Millionaire Fills Waste Cans
, at San Quentln.

SAM RAFAEL, CaL, Sept. 3. Wllfc-ia-

B. Bradbury, the Corte Mad re cap-
italist, who began yesterday year's
incarceration in the penitentiary at
San Quentln for perjury, commenced
work foday in the Jute- - mill, after an
attempt to escape it on the plea of
Illness.

He slept last night in cell room
with 200 other convicts, including a
number of murderers and other

He had not been Informed of the
Governor's refusal to grant a pardon
and ate hearty breakfast this morn-
ing, still hoping that the executive
would Interfere in his behalf.

When assigned the task of filling
cans with, waste Jute at the mill. Brad-
bury complained that he was not able
to do the work because he could not
stoop even long enough to tie his shoes,
but as-thi- s Is one of the lightest em-

ployments in the factory the authori-
ties refused to rescind their order.

STILL UNSETTLED

Car Company Trouble Now.tJp to
a Conference.

PITTSBURG. Sept S. For a brief
time late today it was said settle-
ment of the Pressed Steel Car Com-

pany strike was imminent. Later,
however. U was learned that General

Rider of the company
had agreed to meet the strikers' execu-
tive committee individually to try for
an adjustment of the trouble, and this
dissipated hopes for an adjustment.

TIIE SEPTEMBER 4, 1909.

Expert Watch Repairing Done Here at Very Small Cost

Ladies' Home Journal Style Books for Fall at Each

Olds9Wortman
SATUR-
DAY ISChiidi

Stupendous SuitDept. Cleanup
Today Ends the Sale-B- e Sure You Are Here Save

generous quantities goodly selections

unusual prices prices:

$15.00 Modish Lingerie Dresses $3.98
morning enough through

thenar crowds yesterday. Silk dresses
number

reduced trimmed embroidery
regular $15.00, remarkably UUiUU

Women's strikingly
wistaria;
extraordinarily advantage

choice-rta- ke advantageSaturday

Great Lingerie Waist Sale
Regular $3. '50 Values 696

Lingerie extremely

price,$5.98

REGULAR

$1.50 $7.29

Yard Valenciennes effects, trimming
laces .lm(jerw.ear general excellent always

widths 1; inches.
special special

low"price jard. ceptionally.

75c Sale 49c

shoulder all-arou- nd

white,
special,

Neckwear,- -

Corset

.10.000.000

Underwear

drapes

Automobile

hemstitched

$2.50 Nightgowns $1.65
pretty Empire styles,

trimmed dainty embroidery
sleeves.

Women's Knickerbocker

exquisitely
embroidery,

LOAN SOUGHT

Competition
$30,000,000

patterns;

Saturday

"Remilar

Saturday.

49c

HANDLING

desper-
ate criminals.

STRIKE

Superintendent

MORNING

20c

S3ol 7c
Mother Hubbard or box styles, for little ladies from
2 to 12 years of age. Made of fast color gingham ol
percale "in many patterns, regular 306 values, 17p
sneeial todav at the verv low Drice of . I I U

x . .

Regular values to 50c, special r -- 34v
Regular values to 75c; ZLfn
special at dull
Children's Wash Dresses, age&
8 to 12; variety of styles and
materials; iodds and ends-- ,

regular values up to PI
$A.00; special at, each.O I iHd
Values up to $6 for. .$1.98
Values up to $10 for. .$3.19

ginghams

WOMEN'3 FALL'SUITS The of the
Northwest a wonderful assortment of best
styles you saw in women's tailored 0 1 C fl
suits. Prices run from $15 to ; O I J U

rrmT.Ti'RV.VS RWWATP.'RS. npat and colors, acres to 14

specially priced today at remarkably low only, each

WHITE ELEPHANT LURES

ABYSSIXIAN PRINCE ASKS

ROOSEVELT TO HTJXT.

Way Found to Get Around Refusal
to Hunt That Country as Guest

of King Menellk.

BERLIN, Sept. a. LJdJ Jeassu, the
Crown Prince of Abyeslnla, has Invited
Theodore Roosevelt to great elephant
hunt, promising to beat up white ele-

phant for him to kill, and otherwise to
arrange eplemild sporting- - programme.

The. newn has been brought Into Ber-
lin by Adolph Mayer, a kinsman of King
Menellk. of Abyselnla. .who has arrived
here with a commission from the Abys-
sinian government to purchase supplies.

King Menellk sent an invitation to Mr.
Roosevelt at Washington to be his guest,
but Mr. Roosevelt declined, explaining
that as he had refused the invitations of
several European sovereigns, he could
not make an exception of King Menellk,
however much he might desire to do so.
It was then arranged that the Crown
Prince should invite Mr. Roosevelt un-
officially. 0

Before Mayer left Abyssinia commis-
sion had been sent to hand this invita-
tion to Mr. Roosevelt wherever it could
find him. and King Menelik'was hopeful
that the former President of the United
States, would accept the Invitation.

ROOSEVELT PARTY SEPARATES.

Loring and Mearns Leave on Inde-

pendent Exploration.
NAIROBI. British East Africa, Sept.

8. J. Aldea Loring and Major Mearns,

'

'

to $1.00; P7ft
at U I U

Rompers,
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50c, on . .'.
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members of the Roosevelt expedition.
are about to undertake an extended
trip Kenla Province. Mr. Lor-in- g

started today and will be
by Major Mearns tomorrow. will
return here November 1 to Colonel
Roosevelt.

A total of 2500 specimens was shipped
yesterday to the Smithsonian Institu-
tion. It includes birds, mammals,
snakes and plants.

POTTER SUIT IS SETTLED

San Francisco Millionaires Escape
Contempt Proceedings. ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. S. Superior
Judge Seawell dismissed today the suit
of James Sheldon Lux Potter against
Henry Miller, Louis F. Monteagle. Gus-tav- e

Gutsch. L. J. Leroy Nickel and B.
T. Allen, alleging fraud In their conduct
of the affairs of the & Lux Cor-

poration. An order committing the five
defendants to prison for. contempt was
also dismissed.

Potter was granted a Judgment recently
for $50,000 and Interest and on his com-

plaint that .this was ignored by the de-

fendants who refused to pay the
due him, an order committing them

to. Jail was issued. Several stays of exe-

cution were granted and It Is understood
that the dismissal of the entire litigation
follows compromise effected by the per-
sons concerned, whose combined wealth
is estimated at $50,000,000.

The litigation arose over the organiza-
tion by and his associates of the
Miller & Lux Nevada Corporation, which
took over all the California property of
the concern, in which Potter had a large
interest.

Labor Day Special to ClatsopV Beach.
Leaves Union Depot via Astoria &'

Columbia R. R. Monday-- , 7:45 A. M.
Returning leaves Seaside 6:40 P. M.
Round trip fare only $3.

& Ming

Men's. Women's Umbrellas
Prepare early rains
you'll keep you're sheltered from
showers splendid umbrellas

are offering price. Best rain-proof- ed

serge excellent
handles, values 01

smecial very
Ribbons Lines,
part pieces
bolts.

values to
special

Chiffon Dranes

colors,

each,

Women's Strap Pumps $2.49
300 Pairs $3.50 Value For Today at This Low Price
No more popular ever been offered than the ankle 'strap pumps have been

this season. We have a lot pairs that are going offer today a

price that attract every woman in Portland who loves footwear.

heels of different heights low me-

dium
Made patent colt, hand-turne- d soles,

or Cuban all sI2es and widths; regular price the pair, JQ
special Saturday at remarkably low price the pair. ............ ULiTU

into our department, todayEvery boy comestree tO Hoys want Portlandwm receive FREE a trumpet,"
youngsters become acquainted with splendid lines of children's shoes,

this is one methods of introducing ourselves.

Sale of Mens Fall Shirts
Regular$1.25 Values 69
A stupendous sale of good Shirts for Saturday, Shirts that youH

want this wearnew in best patterns and styles. They

are made of prime quality percales and madras, also plain figured,

chambray several shades. Light or dark colors, attached cuffs, nicely

laundered and finished; 14 18; 100 dozen in lot; qq
sized bodies, necks that fit; reg. $1 Saturday

SEE WASHINGTON STREET WINDOWS.

Sylvan Soap odors 25c the Box
Special packages of this splendid toilet at a low price today. It comes

almost odor you please. We have

carnation, violet, neliotrope, sandalwood, rose and old-fashiou- ed buttermilk. Three

cakes of one odor in a box sweetest-scented- ,. Desi lonet soap on

market Saturday the reinariiaoiy price 01, me uuA. .

Child Gingham Aprons 1

Regular values
special
Children's in all

2 12 made of
fast color cham-bray- s;

regular toQQp
sale for only.

Regular 60c values for.
Regular 85c 57

style center
shows

price of

zr--

through
followed

They
Jojn

Miller

divi-
dends

Miller

River

style

$3.50

cigar

arrivals

THE

years, 01
Oli'tU

TENNESSEE STAYS DRY

CHANCERY OOUIIT UPHOLDS
PROHTBITIOX LAW.

Wholesale as Well aa Retail Vend-

ing of In State Con-

tinues Unlawful. i

CHATTANOOGA, Sept. 3. The
Legislative act prohibiting wholesale as
well as sale of liquor in the state
was upheld except as regards sales for
shipment, outside of the state, in an, opin-

ion handed down In Court
by Chancellor T. M. McConnell..

EXFORCIXG SCXDAY CLOSING

Warrants for 6 7 Liquor Dealers Is-

sued in Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 3. Sixty-seve- n

warrants charging an num-

ber of liquor dealers with having violated
the Sunday-closin- g law, were obtained

by agents of the Lord's Day'Alll-anc- e

and Good Citizenship League. In
addition to persons who were ar-

rested and held to- - the grand Jury Beveral
weeks on'a similar charge. It Is said
that a number of hotel men heretofore
unmolested were served with warrants
today.

Dufur Man Mangled.
' DUFUR, Or., Sept 3. Plqtt was
severely ' injured last Saturday morning.
He was from a wagon load of
logs he was hauling to a saw mill near
Friend postoffice. 'is supposed log
rolled over klm. His body was badly
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75c Belts Today at 48c
Women 's elastic belts, fitted with buckles Qn

all leadinsr colors. Values up to 75c each. TUU
Ribbon Remnants, short pieces
in plain or fancy ribbons, reg-

ularly' worth up to 20c 1 fln
yard, special Saturday at. l Uu

50c Hair Rolls Only 29c Ea.
Concave style rolls, in
shades, 23-i- n. size, reg. 50c
Hair Barrettes, plain or tancy
styles, each at, special. . .25
Bone Hair Pins, 12 on card
special, the dozen

One Thousand Boxes
makes are in

large as to odor.
and other of

and toilet soaps on. sale by the box
any you see
at

bruised and his lower Jaw broken In two
places. The. urper Jaw was also oroKen.
His condition Is

admira( sperry
Remains at War College for Short

Time.

WASHINGTON", Sept. 3. At the age of
62 years, C. S. Bperry was
placed on the retired list of the Navy
today.

The Admiral le now engaged with the
Newport-- " conference at the war college
there, and will continue In that duty
until he has completed work which he has
mapped out.

The Admiral's last Important sea com-

mand wati that of the Atlantic fleet,
which he brought from San Francisco,
by way of the Pacific Ocean and the Suez
Canal to Hampton Roads.

dressler: bankrupt
Actress Files Petition After Unsuc-

cessful Foreign Venture.

NEW YORK, Sapt.. 3. Leila Kerber,
the vaudeville actress, known on the
stage as Marie Dressier, now playing a
week's here, filed volun-
tary petition in today in the
United States District Court. She gives
her liabilities-- at 124,886 and says that her

oonslet'. of necessary wear-
ing apparel, The petition
Is said to be the outcome of an

theatrical venture in

Free to Men.
Dr. Taylor's museum, riow open,

admission free. 234V4- - Morrison St., cor. 2d.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and bags.

Hat and
Auto Veils, in
ring dotted effects ,

pink, sky, white and other
assorted vals. QQo
to $2.25 at. ... dull

has
300

three

for

and

c
men's

in

$1.25 ;

soap

.

i

neat ;

hair

25J

ii

Women's Silk Gloves, in white,
black and assorted colors. Reg-

ularly worth up to 75c QQn
the pair, special Saturday

all the different
values, today 29c
Back Combs, plain or mount-
ed, on sale at 49?
Hat Pins, jet or rose top, val-

ues to 35c each, special, 19
Toilet Soap at 25c

Famously good offered wondrous assortment and
choice Williams' Mayprellis, Colgate's Trans-

parent, Violet, Buttermilk, ' many brands well-know- n

well-like- d only.
Choose sort please; immense counter QCn
display
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SURGEON LONE WITNESS

NO OTHER- - OFFICER TO SEE
SUTTON'S EXHUMATION.

No Probability That Accused Offi-

cers Will Avail Themselves of

Dickinson's Proposal.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. Touching the
offer of Secretary Dickinson that the
young marine officers who were with
Lieutenant Sutton on the night when he
was killed could be represented at the
exhumation and autopsy, if they so de-

sired, it is believed to be wholly Improb-
able that they will avail themselves of
the privilege extended.

Such a course would be very strongly
objected to by the commandant of the
Marine Corps, General George F. Elliott,
He sees no reason why they should be
represented. He says nothing is to be
gained by It, and they have been acquit-
ted by two courts of Inquiry, which
made a thorough investigation of the
causes leading up to Sutton's death. The
interests of the Government, he says, are
to be looked after by Surgeon Raymond
Spear, of the Navy.

When told Tuesday evening of Sec-
retary Dickinson's action In extending
the privilege of representation to the
Marine officers, Mrs.' Sutton showed
great surprise, and her manner Indi-
cated that she might protest.

"The exhumation of my son's body Is
sacred to myself," was her concluding
sentiment. Henry E. Davis, counsel for
Mrs. Sutton, Is still absent from New
York, and the time of exhuming the
remains is a matter of speculation.

"Estacada Is a delightful place to
spend a week. Best of hotel accommo-
dations at reasonable rates.


